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Environmentalstevardshipis an integral aspectof the
Montessoricurriculum.lt usualy includescareofthe
schoolt setting (classrooms,giounds, gardens,eaiinS
areas,
etc.)and,dependhgon eachschootiuniquesituatior! ideally extendsinto the ldger etrviromeni in
which the school is situated.Activities such as school
landscaphg, gardeniq, nature walk, and outings in,
creaseawareness
oflocal environmetrtal
concernsand
teach that environmental stemrdship is much more
than pulling weedsard picking up irash.
'nrcugh
tle Montessoricosmicclrricrlum, siudents
leafl not only to recognizethe interd€pendenc€
oflivinS
thingsbut alsocomeio realizethat living thinSsdepend
on the inorgmic world. fnvironm€ntal stewardshipis
meantto help studentsdevelopa consciousness
of th€ir
placeonLarth.Mlh re(peclrot}leirroiesin protectin8
our
pianet'sresoucesmd tuture habitability,with that conscrou'nes,&ey cd e{end understandjng
intoaction.
Environmental stewardshipoften takes the fonn of
comnunity service,a tl"ical componentof Montessonschoolprograms,
especially
at the Secondary
lev€l,
where it is a natulal fit with the adolescentt developnetrtal treedfor independenceand desireto makea differencein the world while participating in proiech or
activitiesthat are alsopersonallymeanhgtul. Through
givinSoftheir tim€ to avariety oflocal etrorts,students
becone shareholdersin their community and begin to
recognrze
thrt therrcontributionsareimportant
During the 2014-2015schoolyear,Middle School
studentsat MontessoriHale O Keiki (MHOK), a
small,AMS accreditedMontessorischoolon Mauik
southshore,wereaskedto selectcommunrlyser\ice
projectsdirectly relevantto environmentaland/or
ecologicalissueson Maui. Participationin beach
cleanupsand invasive'plantremovalat a signi{icant
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Hawaiian archaeological preserve/wetlands refuge
bothbrought abouta deep sens€ofpersonal satrstac,
tionr but the students yearlonS participation in the
Coral watch progran (more about this later) truly

Environmental stewardship
is meant to help students
develop a consciousnessoftheir
place on Earth, with respect
to their roles in protecting our
pranet'sresources.

Thep].tl Ststen of.liler educationk basedon png/es
stuet'ainjng that introducesskillsjsaler,relatedinJorna,
tion, dbd locdlent'ilannentalkno ledgeto studefltdirers
in stdges.
PADIcou5esarestudent-centere.l
antlpro'i.le
naximunpftcticeandreaiistic
(PADI,201S)
application.

Our siudentsbegin by studyingPADI'i OpeflWater
Direr Manual, oawhich they arelater tested.fte mdual coversbasicdivingtopicsand techniques,
suchas
choosing,using,maintaininS,
and storin8equipment,
l,asic training, lron pool to open I'ater divingj divin8
physiolog],includingbuoyancybehaviorofgases,de,
compression
sickless,andhryothermiajdiveplanningt
deconpression
divesrandsafetyandfirst aid.Thesec
ond phaseoftraininginvolvesplacticingwith a nask,
snorkel,6ns,regulator,buoyancycontrol device,and
a tank in containedwater (a pool). Finallt when the
studentshavemastered
the conientsofrhe manualand
"instillledl both the valuesof cultural and environ- the useofdiveequipmentin the pool,rheyalereadyto
mentalstewardshipwithhands-on,studenr
centered practicethei! skillsin the openoceanandeventualty
to
researchand critical skill developnentneededfor conductunderwaierresearch
lor uy numberofinquisuccess
(MHOK, 2015).
in 21st-ceniury
careers"
ry basednarine science
projects.
UpperElenentarystudentsen8a8e
in task-oriented
IllARINE
ANOENVIRONIlIENTAL
STEWARDSHIP
PROGRAM underwaterresearchIrhile snorkeling,the skills for
BACKGROUNI)
which are6rstpracticedin a pool andtheninthe open
Much of the su oundingenvironmentofMontessori ocean.While thereis no specialcertificationfor snor,
HaleO Keik is narra md ldi (mountainsmd ocean), kelin8J
theseoutingstrainllementarystudenrs
invater
asa result,thereis a stronSmarinesciencecomponent skillsandincleasetheir con ort andconlidencein the
to the schooltcunicllum. In 2009,MHOK received
a openocean,preparin8themto progress
ro scubadiving
Schoolsofthe Future(SOTF) grui liom rheHawaii in Middle School.
CommunityFoutrdationand the Hawai'iAssociation
of IndependentSchools.Tlrough the supporrof the A PLACE-BASED
CURRICULUNl
SOTF 8rant,the schoolhned Raquel,a naturalisr,to A studyofmarinescience
on Maui (or on anyisla:rdfor
assistieachersin developinga robustmarin€science that matt€r,islandsare fraSileecosystems)necessitates
curriculumfocusingon 2lst-centuryskills-leading a look at the biggerpictue, asthe oceansdo nor eist
MHOK to be recognized
as"thestateof Hawai'i'sonty in isolation but in relation to oiher jmportanr features
Marine ScienceSchoolof the Future...incorporatiDg of the envnoment-mountains and volca:roes,flora
Marin€ Scienceinto all classroorns"
(MHOK, 2015) and fauna,and of course,Hamiit people and history
andnaturallyintegrating
iis environmental
stewardship Although the emphasisshiftsfrom yearto year,rlese ascomponentinro boih indoor and outdoormarinesci- pectsofthe islDds,both geographical
andcultural,are
enceactivities.And while the hallnarks of MHOKS threadedinto asmany curricule areasaspossible,with
marin€ scienceprogram are the snorkeling(Upper the oceanasthepoint oforigin for unitsofstudy.
Elementary)and scubadiving (Middle school) com
Becau.e
M HOK i. arelauvely:mrI
(60 -ssrLschool
ponents,envnomentalstewardship
is the hub around dents,depetrdingon the year),its UpperElemenraryand
which theprognm revolves.
Middle Schoolstudents
arecombin€din oneclassoon
h 2008,MHOK! firstclass
ofMiddleSchoolstudents (usualy 16 24 students) which MHOK refers to as
"piloted an inquirybasedoceanicsciencesprogram, iis Upper School'-with a headteacherresponsiblefor
where students vere scuba,dive certified, enablirg coordinatingthe €ntire fourth- through eighth yearcurthemto corductunderwater
resedch"(MHOK 201S). ricula. Specialiststake over sigDificantareasfor Middle
Eachyear,Middle Schooisrudentsreceiverraining and Schoolstudents,for example,thereis alit€ricy specialist
certification in open water scuba diving through rhe for languageets andanaturalistfor science.Raquelhasa
Professional
Association
of Divingtnstructors(pADt) : master'sdegreein marhe scieDce
with a specializationj_n
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biologi€aloceanognphyjshetea€hesmaline scienceto
all levels,fron rady Childhood to Middle School.
Wlile Upper El€mentaryand Middle Schoollessons
arekept separate,
therecanbe someoverlapof subject
e*mpler
Middle School students may ex'
areas.For
plore similar or relatedtopics at a more sophisticated
level, then come back to presenttheir researchto the
Upper Elementarystudents.The youngerstudentsnot
only gain exposureto more information but also get
a preview of the level of work they will be involved in
when $ey reachMiddle S€hool.Furthemore, this type
of peer teachhg helps to reinforce the lnowledge of
older students,prornotes con.6dence,and stren8thens
community amongdiferent levelsof students.
TIIEIVOUIiITAIN
TOTHESE!.
IHEAHUPUA'AFROIII
MHOK'SUpperXlementarystudents
beganthe 20142015 school year with a study of the ahtqua a-the
methodby which sncient Haw3iiansdivided the land:
eachahupua'awasa wedgeShapedby islandgeograplry,
shapedareaoJland tunningJron the pknds to r.lEseq
Each
Jollolnikgthe aturdlbo naatiesoJthe waErshed.
ahupua'a.odaineAtheftsoncesthe h na comnunit!
jsh andsatt tofe/titetandfor Jaftni s tarc
neede4Jtom
potato,
to koa anAotherreesgo1,)ingin upslope
or stue.t
areas.uttagetsfon the coan ?adedfsh Jor otherfoods
andhouses.
Specialized
knowlorJorNoodto b'iV canoes
edgeandruourcespeediarto a snall arcawereako shared
anong ahupua'a.(Hatuai'i Hkto/, 20t 5)

$
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while the ahupua'aas a theme providedobvious
lessonsand extensionsin island geography,natural
resources,
historyandculture,mythology,andHawaiiatr vocabulary, the takeawaynessagewas really one
of environmentalstewardship.
Studentslearnedthat
the use of naturalresourceswas car€fullymanaged
throush a systemof icapu("forbidden'), enforced
by konohiki ard kahuna (priests), who reSulated,
for €xample,what speciesof6sh could be harvested
durinSwhich seaso$,or which plantscould be harvestedandwhenandhowtheyneededto be replaced.
Studentsgraspedthe valueofthe ahupui'aas a selfsustainingunit and leaned to appreciatethe elders
emphasison "the interrelationshipof elementsand
beings...landthe ircorporation ofl thoseinterrelationshipsin the activitiesof daily and seasonrllife"
(Hawai'iHistor, 2015). Several6eld trips throughout the yearto the sitesofatrcieDtHawaiianvillages
preserves
not onlyhelpedsolidify
andarchaeological
but
brought
to life many of
student understanding
theconcepts
erplored'n therrahupur'rstudy

Although the ahupua'aunit was largelythe work
of Upper Elernentarystudents,our Middle School
studentsertended the conceptto modern societt
asking, "Who are the konohiki and kahuna for Maui
today?"This led naturallyto an investigationofwho
makesthe rules,placesrestuictions,and nakes decisionsabout how our naturalresourcesare utilized
andprotectedinthe largerworld.Middle Schoolstudentsexploredthesequestionsthrough researching
the roles of the Xnvironmentil ProiectionAgency,
the NationalOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration, the Division of AquaticResources,
the Hawaii
StateXnergy O6ce, the Departmentof Land and
NaturrlResources,
andtheFishrnd Wildl,feserrice.
(tudenLs
Follow'ngtherhread,
conrrnued
wilh rn investigationofspecifc environmentalissueson Maui,
suchasrenewableenerg, the growingofgenetically
modined organisms,wastelraterdisposal,sugarcane
burning,andthe handlingofinvasivespecies.
To fine'
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(Coral watcl! 2015). Bleaching, our students
learned,occursas a stressresponseto one or more
of the following conditions: warmer ocean tem
peratures,due to globalwarmingj reducedavailable
sunlighl,due to \ea-level
'ise and/or rn increase
in
sedimentationjand/or o€eanacidiAcation,due to
excessive
carbondioxidein our atmosphereatrdour
oceans.When coral is stressedfor any reason,rts
(mutualisticphotosynthetic
essentialzooxanthellae
algae) are forced to leave,causingits "bleached"
white appearance.
The colortul algalpartnersprovide the coralwith orTgetrandmost ofits nutritional
treeds,throuSh photosynthesisrhelp the coral to
removewaste,andgive conlits bright colors
For our students, Coral Watch was the perfect
project through which to integratemeine sciencerenvironmental stewadship, and community serviceinto
'do,it,yourself"
the curiculum.With a downloadable
Lit, our Middle Schooldiversledtred a simple method
to "quantify bleachingand monitor coral h€alth' (Cor,
al Watch, 2015): Measuring sm.ll fluctuations in the
color of healthy coral is the key to identiflng abnormal chanSes.Using an underwater slat€,our student
diversmatchedthe color of a randomiy selectedcoral
tune the r€searcbstudentsnext focusedon marne- with the colors on the slateand assigneda correspond,
specific environmentalissues-overnshing,pollu- ing number. Later, back in the classroom,students
tion, and climate change,wiih th€ related conse- uploadedthis information to an online databaser
where
quencesof oceanacidifrcation,oceanMrmingr and it was analyz€dby scientistsin Australia for informa,
s€a'levelrise.From the big pictureto the small,this tion on coralbleachingandrecoverypatterns.
research
inspiredthe Middle Schoolstudents
to dedi,
Concurrenr
wrlh collecljnS
and contributing
significant data for the Coral Watch program, students
undertook an in-depth study of coral classification
and anatom, vadetiesand typesofreefs,and coral's
mutualisticzooxanthellae
algalpartners.In addition
to studyingthe physicalaspectsofcoral,studentsalso
investigated
the ecologcaland economicimportance
of coral, discovering6ve main uses:r) food-sO0
million people worldwide rely on 6sh that live in
coral rcefs, and $31 million is generatedannualy
from worldwidefrshsales;2)habitat-corals not only
providehab'rllfor a nide varietyof6sh rnd marine
invertebiates but also provide areas for spawn'
catetheiryearlongma.inescienceproiectto an inves- ing, mating, and feedingj 3) tourism-places with
tigationofthe healthof Maui'scoral,especiallygiven healthyreefsearnhundredsof millionsofdollarsper
the efectsofclimatechangeon coralhealth.
year from tourist activities such as snorkeling and
scubadivingj 4) medicine-coral reefsare importTHECORAL
WATCII
PROGRAIVI
antsourcesforingredientsin medicinesto treatheart
The Coral Watch progam, basedat the University disease,
cancer,poisonousstings,and burns and for
of Queensland,in Australia,providesparticipants generalslin care; and 5) coastalprotection coral
with a noninvasivemethodofmonitoring th€ health re€fsprovide stability to coastlinesand protection
ofcorals basedon their color,which is an indicator againstoceanstormsandfloods,aadalsohelp to slow
ofthe degreeto bhich coralbleaching
hasoccurred dowtr wavebreaksand even tsunamis.

Hands-on data collection in the
open oceanprovided meaning
and relevance at alevel that made

this proiect a transformative
experrence.
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Most of the students' rese3rct! however, focused placing studentsat the intersectionof experiential
on the environmentalfa€tors-mostly consequenceslearning, researct! and technolog, as well as ftarning
of climate change-that are curently contribut- our schooltsenseofplac€.
ing to the declining health of coral reefs worldwide.
As mentioned $dier, all the data collected by our
Students began with an examination of greenhouse student diverswas uploaded to a global scientidc dagses (carbon dioxide,methane,nitrous onde, flu- tabaseand is now part of a r€porr that can be viewed
orinated gases,ozone, and water vapor) and the ex on the "Map" page,foud under "Data," of the Coral
tent to which both natural and anthropoSenicfactors Watch website (Co.al Watch, z0l5), By clicking on
affect levels of these Sasesin the atmosphere.Nerr, the nunber over Hawaii, and on many of the links
students identified the major maritre envi.ronmenral that drenrppear.our,tudenG d,]rr from anyone giv
issuescreatedb)' excessive
geenhousegases(oced en outing can be viewed,sometimeswidl the name of
acidification, oceanwarming, and sea-levelrise); they the schoolattachedandsometimeswith a stud€nrt tust
definedeachissue,discussed
the causes,
andiltr:strat- name.HavinSthen personaldata collection published
ed *re impactof eachon coralhealth,especially
with as part of a global environmental study is a powertul
respectto coralbleaching.
reinforcementofthen hardwork. Sixofthe nine reports
lle classroom
research
wa<efleNive andimpressi!e from Maui were contributed by MHOK srudents,pre
in its own right, but the hands,ondatacollection in the vious contributionsuer6 madeby other diversin 2008,
open oceanprovided meaning and relevanceat a lev- 2010, and 2011,giving our studentsadditionaldata
eJthat madetfus prolecta trancfomrriveexpe'ience, 'nith which to comparetheir own resulrsfor evidence
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ofchangeshth€ health ofcoralsrnow and in the tuture.
Participation in ihe CoralWatch program ltas successful on a number of levels, not the least ofwhich
was the developnent and utilization of students
critical thinkinS skills. Students aDalyzed,for €xam
ple, the difference in data between iwo beachestrom
rvhich they collected information one ivith coral
'nrey €v.lnexhibitinS a higher degree ofbleaching
atedthe databyhypothesizing reasonsfor more coral
bleaching at one location-was this due to sPecific
activity around each respectivelocation (e 8., nore
or less tourism-related snorkeling and divingl New
developmen*?), or was it related more to the tyPe
of coral that vas sampled? Finallt siudents created
a slide show complete with discussion, diagrans,
photos, graphs, and references from their resealch
and collected data. Critical thinking skil1ssuPPorted
e r . h . l e p o r t h i \ e \ p e n e n t i a l e J - - i n gP r o c e \ '
Students,staii, andparents attendedthe end-ofthetear presentation,and while studentsin the audience
verc impressed rnd excited by the information
shared,aduitswere especiallymoved by the exPertise,
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articulatio4 and conidence with which the Middle
Schoolstudentspresentedthei researchanddata.After
so much personalinvestmeDt colecting data during
openoceandives,uploadingdatato ascientificdatabase,
resedching mFiad factors relatedto coral heald; and
€ompiling all their researchinto a preseniation-these
students, wel-inJormed md passionateabout their
topic, were ableto sharethen erlensivemrk vith selfassuanceandpride.

F
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contributed to sedimentationitr that area,creatinSa
lessssitablereefenvironnent for certainfish. Students
also discussed
the ditrerences
in populationof some
sp€ciesin high-tourist deas versusa less,visitedarca,
using higher-order thinkinS skills like analysis and
synthesisto work out possibler€asonsfor differences
in rheir data, this is another exampleof experiential
learninSsupportedby ciiticalthiDking.
All sciencebeginswith careful observationand
systematicdatacollection.By exposinSour students
RELATE0
MARlllE
SCIENCE
PR0JECTS
and future community leadersto the processof
Whileour younger.tudenis
mostlyperformtheiren- scientilicresearcl!we hope not only to help thern
vironmentalstewardshipresponsibilities
on campus developvaluableskills, including critical thinling,
(rside lrom beachderDup ourings),their marine but also to raise in them enough curiositt inter,
scienceworL is foundationalfor tut{re protects.Our est,awareness,
and concernthat they vrant to learn
Lower Elementary students, for danple, are cur- about and take a€tiontoward addressinS
mounting
r€ntly working on their owtr version of the Global environmentalissues.
Microplastics lnitiative (Adventure Scientists for
Consenarron),
a currentunderl,Ling
to countmicro COI{TIIIUII{G
THEWORK
plasticsin the worldk oceans:
While this group of Middle School divers has
since moved on, environmental problems con,
Mimplasticsparticles,tuhi.h alesmallerthanjve nillime
tributinS to declining coral health remain, and
tersi,t size,likelyposea masstue
enyironmental
andhunan Coral Watch continues its important work. For
healthrislcl'rheflthq enterour naturalwaterwars...
Our the current s€hool year, MHOK'S Upper Ele,
goal k to nthpile a conptehensiue
nictoplasticsdata set mentary snorkelersjoin the new Middle School
and usethat infonnatioil to efect change,turnin' oi the divers in collecting&ta for Coral watch, thus in,
(2015)
inputsof nicroplasrics
pollutloflat thei source.
creasingthe number of reports from Maui on its
data map. Additionall, a less-formal,local coral,
Due to the requirements of the project, Raquel is monitoringprograrn,Xyesofthe Reef,is inplace for
colecting and submittingactualsamplesfrom local
beachesrhowe!er,studentsare collectingtheir own
sarnplesto processand aralyze in the classroom,
mimicking the actual study as much aspossiblewhile
as
Sainingerposureto theprocessofscientifrcresearch
it is applied to at least one aspectof the mtural world.
Dunng anotler project, our Upper flementary students colleaed data on a fsh speciesof th€ir choice
durirg snorkel outings.As preparation for this work,
studentstust leamed about frsh biology and anatomy
through dissectionsof a bony 6sh (OsteicLt]ryet and
a cartilaginous
6(h (ChoDdrich$yes).Aier choosin8
a fsh common to Maui, studentstallied their chosen
6sht nurnbersduing snorkel outings,using underwa,
ter dates,while also observingtheir 6sh'sbehaviorand
location in the water colurm. lLis researchMs then
compiled irto irdividual presentationsin which each
studentdiscussedher/his 6sht ongins,locationsfound
on Earth,diet, adaptationsfor defenseandfeeding,and
other factsoftheir choosing.
In discussionsabout the ditrerencesin Gshpopulations at vadoussites,studentshDothesized that lecent
construction of a hotel near one of the sitesmay have
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volunteersto report casesof bleaching,coral and/
or ffsh disease,crown-of-thornsseastar outbr€aks,
and other dangers(Eyesofthe Reef,20ls). Raquel
will repolt any casesobservedby students,and this
information will become a piece of the data being
modtored by scientistsat the Division ofAquatic
Resourcesand ihe National Oceanic and Atmo'
sphericAdminisrration.
Through participation in Coral Watc\ Xyes of the
R€ei and the Global Microplasiics Initiative, as well
as in a wiety of rnarinescienceclassloomactivities,
our students are Sainingexposureto skills associated
wiih scientifc researchwhile working on important
environmenlJ'ssue.and gjving brck ro their community-a logical extension of the mlues associaied
with Mont€ssoli philosophy and education. And
while learning about the health of Mauit coral and
surrounding oceans,these students ae making real,
conkibutionsto vital scientincprojecis
plac€-based
whil€ conducting hands-on,stud€nt-centeredresearch
and developing criticai thinking skills all reflecting
e,rp€ri€rtiat learning, environmentalstewardship,and
Montessoriat itsbest.
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